Spontaneous immortalization of human epidermal cells with naturally elevated telomerase.
This work explores spontaneous immortalization in keratinocytes, derived from two skin samples, that display naturally elevated telomerase activity. Serially passaged with 3T3 feeder layer support, the keratinocytes were examined for colony-forming ability, telomerase activity, telomere length, and finally gene expression using Affymetrix DNA microarrays. The cells initially exhibited normal karyotypes and low colony-forming efficiencies typical of normal epidermal cells, but after 40 passages (approximately 400 generations) colony-forming ability increased markedly, yielding immortalized lines exhibiting a small number of chromosomal aberrations and functionally normal p53. An improved protocol for analysis of microarray data permitted detection of 707 transcriptional changes accompanying immortalization including reduced p16(INK4A) mRNA. Telomerase activity was clearly elevated in cells even at low passage from both samples, and telomerase catalytic subunit mRNA was greatly elevated in those with elevated colony-forming ability. The data raise the possibility of an unusual natural phenotype in which aberrant telomerase regulation extends keratinocyte lifespan until rare variants evade senescence. In addition to revealing a potential tumor-prone syndrome, the findings emphasize the desirability of carefully minimizing the degree or timing of elevated expression of telomerase used to immortalize cells for therapeutic purposes.